Ecological constraints on group size in three species of neotropical primates.
The foraging strategies and association patterns of 3 species of primates (Ateles geoffroyi, Alouatta palliata, Cebus capucinus) were studied over a 5-year period. The objective of the study was to provide a quantitative test of the hypothesis that the size, density and distribution of food resources influence the size of animal groups. In examining the assumptions of this hypothesis, it was shown that these primates used resources that occurred in patches, depleted the patches through their use, and that membership in large subgroups was associated with increased travel costs. The howler and spider monkey groups formed subgroups, the size of which could be predicted from the size, density and distribution of their plant food resources. When resources were clumped and at a low density, both the howler and spider monkeys were found in small subgroups, whereas when patches were uniformly distributed and at high density they formed larger subgroups. Capuchin monkeys, in contrast, did not respond to changes in these ecological variables by forming subgroups or changing the cohesion of their group.